Cellulose is an abundant and renewable biopolymer that can be used for biofuel generation; however, structural entrapment with other cell wall components hinders enzyme-substrate interactions, a key bottleneck for ethanol production. Biomass is routinely subjected to treatments that facilitate cellulase-cellulose contacts. Cellulases and glucosidases act by hydrolyzing glycosidic bonds of linear glucose ␤-1,4-linked polymers, producing glucose. Here we describe eight high-temperature-operating cellulases (TCel enzymes) identified from a survey of thermobacterial and archaeal genomes. Three TCel enzymes preferentially hydrolyzed soluble cellulose, while two preferred insoluble cellulose such as cotton linters and filter paper. TCel enzymes had temperature optima ranging from 85°C to 102°C. TCel enzymes were stable, retaining 80% of initial activity after 120 h at 85°C. Two modes of cellulose breakdown, i.e., with endo-and exo-acting glucanases, were detected, and with two-enzyme combinations at 85°C, synergistic cellulase activity was observed for some enzyme combinations.
Cellulose, an abundant and renewable biopolymer, constitutes one-third of all existing plant cell wall material (45) . Cellulose fibers are composed of bundles of linear polymers of D-glucose linked exclusively by ␤-1,4-glycosyl bonds (10), generating solely glucose molecules upon complete hydrolysis (46) . Glucose is the starting material in bioconversion (fermentation) processes that produce ethanol (31, 45) , other biofuels (9) , feedstock chemicals (44) , and pharmaceuticals (9, 23, 39) .
Hydrolysis of cellulose can be achieved by chemical disruption of glycosidic bonds with high temperature and a strong acid or by enzymatic methods with lower temperatures and weakly acidic conditions, which are ideal for coupled fermentation processes (1, 8, 12, 17, 24, 25, 35, 40, 43) . Microorganisms contain cellulase genes, which translate into hydrolytic proteins capable of completely decomposing cellulose into glucose molecules (31, 46, 47) . Cellulose degradation typically involves the concerted activities of at least three enzymes, endo-␤-glucanase, exo-␤-glucanase (in some cases termed cellobiohydrolase), and ␤-glucosidase, which interact synergistically in producing glucose (4, 18, 33) . Endoglucanases randomly hydrolyze internal ␤-1,4-glycosidic bonds to decrease the length of the cellulose chain (28) (29) (30) , exo-␤-glucanases (and in fungal systems the so-called cellobiohydrolases) split off cellobiose from the shortened cellulose chain (2, 36, 48) , and ␤-glucosidases hydrolyze cellobiose to render glucose (37, 42) .
Microorganisms that live in elevated-temperature environments are capable of assimilating complex carbohydrates as a carbon source (3) . Hyperthermophilic marine archaea contain genes for utilization of alpha-and beta-linked glucans, such as starch, barley glucan, laminarin, and chitin, while hyperthermophilic bacteria utilize the same glucans as well as hemicellulose, such as xylans and mannans (3) . The majority of extremely thermophilic enzymes (genes) suggested to be implicated in the deconstruction of cellulosic materials have been identified only by bioinformatics (3) and have been vaguely associated in biochemical studies with enzymes produced under nonideal conditions. Biochemical characterization of these enzymes will require intensive effort but is likely to generate new opportunities for the use of renewable resources as biofuels (3) .
A number of hyperthermophilic ␤-1,4-endoglucanases have been studied. EGPh from the hyperthermophilic archaeon Pyrococcus horikoshii shows crystalline cellulose-hydrolyzing activity (6, (19) (20) (21) (22) . Extensive mutational analysis showed that this enzyme contains a recognizable cellulase active center even though the enzyme lacks a true carbohydrate-binding domain (19, 20) . Another cellulase, encoded by celA from Thermotoga maritima, hydrolyzes oligosaccharide substrates by an exoglucanase mode of action; however, it rapidly reduces the viscosity of carboxymethylcellulose (CMC), suggesting an endoglucanase mode of action (5, 11, 26) . Finally, the thermoacidophilic archaeon Sulfolobus solfataricus P2 encodes three hypothetical endo-␤-glucanases, SSO1354, SSO1949, and SSO2534. SSO1949 hydrolyzes carboxymethylcellulose as well as cello-oligomers, with cellobiose and cellotriose as the main reaction products and with a pH optimum of 1.8 and a temperature optimum of 80°C. The enzyme is thermostable, with a half-life of 8 h at 80°C and pH 1.8. The catalytic domain of SSO1949 is similar to those of other mesophilic, acidophilic, and neutral cellulases (16, 27) .
Here we report on a set of six high-temperature cellulases and two glucosidases identified from a comprehensive survey of sequenced thermophilic bacterial and archaeal genomes. To determine their usefulness as additives in biomass degradation, we expressed the potential genes and produced the corresponding proteins in the tractable laboratory model Escherichia coli, purified proteins from crude cell extracts, and determined key enzymatic and biophysical properties. We recognized multiple functional forms of endoglucanases, exoprocessive glucanases (but not a typical fungal cellobiohydrolase), and ␤-D-glucosidases as well as synergistic and additive enzymatic interactions with combinations of two enzymes at 85°C. Bioinformatics analysis was done with putative cellulases selected from the CAZy (carbohydrate-active enzymes database) website (13, 14) using BLASTp searches among predicted proteins from sequenced archaeal and thermophilic bacterial genomes deposited at the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) website (GenBank release 161.0). For details, see Materials and Methods in the supplemental material.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
Putative cellulase (TCel1 through TCel6) and beta-glucosidase (TCel11 and TCel12) gene models were cloned in E. coli, and proteins were expressed, recovered and purified by immobilized metal chelate affinity chromatography (Qiagen, CA), validated for purity by SDS-PAGE (41), and used for biochemical studies. For details, see Materials and Methods in the supplemental material. Enzymatic activity, pH optima, and thermostability were determined by adding 10 l of purified enzyme (1.16 Ϯ 0.156 g protein/l) to 50 l of 1% (wt/vol) substrate in 100 mM phosphate buffer, pH 6.0 (or as specified), and incubating with agitation at 85°C or as specified for 30 to 60 min. The reaction was terminated by addition of 60 l of dinitrosalicyclic acid (DNS) reagent, and the mixture was incubated in a boiling (95°C) water bath for 5 min. The enzymatic release of reducing sugars was spectrophotometrically quantified at 575 nm and compared with glucose and cellobiose standard curves (32) . The activity of ␤-glucosidase was determined spectrophotometrically by monitoring the release of p-nitrophenol from the substrate p-nitrophenol-␤-D-glucoside (pNPG) (Sigma Aldrich, MO). Specific activity was defined as U per mg protein at 85°C, where the unit was the amount of enzyme that produced 1 mol of reducing sugar (glucose or cellobiose) per minute. For further details on substrates and analytical details, see Materials and Methods in the supplemental material.
FIG. 1. Neighbor-joining phylogenetic tree of archaeal and thermophilic bacterial putative cellulases. Proteins selected for further characterization are noted as TCel1 through TCel6, and molecular properties are indicated in Table 1 . 
RESULTS
Discovery and selection of hyperthermophilic cellulases. Bacterial carbohydrate-active enzyme protein models (glycosyl hydrolases, lyases, esterases, and carbohydrate-binding domain-containing enzymes) were derived from CAZy (7) and used in BLASTp surveys of sequenced archaeal and thermophilic bacterial genomes (GenBank release 161.0). The search resulted in 32 prokaryotic species with at least three hits in one of the four functional categories of carbohydrate-active enzymes defined by CAZy (data not shown); however, only nine genomes showed significant carbohydrate-hydrolyzing enzyme content. Figure 1 displays a neighbor-joining phylogenetic tree (38) of all BLASTp-identified archaeal and bacterial putative cellulases. Based on the relatedness of cellulases displayed in the tree, we chose six putative cellulases and two clearly identified ␤-glucosidases (not shown in the tree) for further biochemical studies. Genes noted as TCel1 through TCel6 correspond to putative cellulases, and TCel11 and TCel12 correspond to putative ␤-glucosidases.
Thermophilic cellulase activity. Cloned TCel genes were expressed and proteins produced in E. coli TOP 10FЈ cells. The proteins were purified by His 6 tag nickel-chelate affinity chromatography of boiled crude cell extracts. Recovered proteins were further analyzed for biochemical activity as well as other physical and biochemical properties (see Materials and Methods in the supplemental material). Table 1 describes the physical and biochemical properties derived from the predicted amino acid sequence of all eight proteins as well as the temperature and pH optima found experimentally. Two clear groups of cellulases appear in Table  1 , i.e., CAZy family GH12, with molecular masses of 31 to 38 kDa and pI 4.8 to 5.7, and CAZy family GH5, with molecular masses of 52 to 60 kDa and pI 6.5 to 7. The two ␤-glucosidases TCel11 and TCel12 belong to CAZy families GH3 and GH1, respectively. Table 1 describes cellulase specific activities for our enzyme FIG. 2. TCel thermostability. TCel enzymes (1.16 Ϯ 0.156 g protein/assay) were incubated at 90°C in phosphate-citrate buffer for the indicated number of hours, a sample was drawn from the master mix, and cellulase (CMC) or ␤-glucosidase (pNPG) activity was determined. The amount of residual activity is shown. With the exception of TCel3, all cellulases retained Ͼ80% of activity after 120 h at 90°C. and FP, respectively). On the other hand, endoglucanase showed high specific activity toward CMC (221.94 mU/mg protein). Thus, TCel enzymes function on insoluble cellulosic substrates with specific activities equivalent to those of fungal cellobiohydrolases. Finally, we also assayed beta-glucosidases (TCel11 and TCel12) for the ability to hydrolyze p-nitrophenol-␤-D-glucoside (pNPG), a colorimetric substrate commonly used to determine specific activity for beta-glucosidases, and found that both were active, at 694 and 609 U/mg protein, respectively (Table 1) . Both TCel11 and TCel12 were true ␤-glucosidases even though they have distinct physical properties: molecular masses of 81.3 and 51.5 kDa, pIs of 5.38, 5.84, and net charges at pH 7 of Ϫ16.90 and Ϫ9.10, respectively (Table 1) .
Temperature optimum and stability. Table 2 shows the optimum temperatures (also shown in Table 1 ) for catalytic activity for all six cellulases (TCel1 to -6) and two beta-glucosidases (TCel11 and TCel12) along with percentages of maximum activity at 60, 45, and 20°C. Temperature optima were 102, 96, 98, 85, 94, and 95°C for TCel1, TCel2, Tcel3, TCel4, TCel5, and TCel6, respectively. Interestingly, at 60°C, all enzymes except TCel4 showed below 60% of their optimum activity, and at 20°C, all enzymes retained less than 20% of optimal activity.
We investigated the thermostability of our TCel collection of enzymes over a 5-day period (120 h). One microgram (1.16 Ϯ 0.156 g protein/assay) of enzyme was incubated in phosphatecitrate buffer at 90°C for various time periods (Fig. 2) and then assayed for activity on CMC or pNPG (see Materials and Methods in the supplemental material for details of the assay). Figure 2 shows that all enzymes except TCel3 retained at least 80% of the optimal activity after a 5-day period (120 h), indi- cating robust activity at high temperatures over the period studied. Catalytic mode of operation. Figure 3 describes our attempt to define the mode of operation of TCel cellulases using fluorescently 1-aminopyrene-3,6,8-trisulfonate (APTS)-reducingend-labeled substrate (cellopentaose) combined with capillary zone electrophoresis (CZE). After hydrolysis by TCel1 and TCel2, the main fluorescent breakdown products detected by CZE were APTS-labeled trimers (Fig. 3A and B) , and TCel3 produced almost exclusively dimers (Fig. 3C) . TCel4 (Fig. 3D) and TCel5 (Fig. 3E ) produced dimers and trimers, and TCel6 (Fig. 3F ) produced trimers and tetramers.
Two-enzyme combinations. Figure 4 compares the cellulase activities of enzymes working solely (open bars) or interactively (closed bars) in a two-enzyme cellulose breakdown system. The degree of synergism (DS) was determined by comparing single-enzyme (a ϩ b) breakdown activities with two-enzyme (ab) combinations as defined in reference 33, where DS values above 1.0 were deemed significant (closed bars). For twoenzyme interactions, a positive gain of cellulose breakdown activity (DS) was observed for five of the 12 combinations tested: TCel1 with TCel6 (DS ϭ 1.12), TCel4 with TCel2 (DS ϭ 1.19) or TCel6 (DS ϭ 1.19), and TCel1 with TCel5 (DS ϭ 1.22) or TCel2 (DS ϭ 1.60). The remaining five enzyme combinations did not indicate interactive enzyme action.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we surveyed thermophilic archaeal and bacterial genomes for the occurrence of glycosyl hydrolases (cellulases) and found a limited set of genes that are consistent among archaeal and bacterial genomes (Fig. 1) . Among archaeal hydrolases, only three showed significant glycosyl hydrolase content, i.e., those from Pyrococcus furiosus, Thermophilum pendens, and Picrophilus torridus, with 15, 15, and 13 gene models, respectively.
The temperature optimum could not be directly correlated to the organism source (e.g., bacterial or archaeal); while bacterial proteins had temperature optima of 98°C (TCel2) and 96°C (TCel6), the archaeal protein TCel6 had a temperature optimum of 85°C. Figure 2 shows that all tested cellulases and ␤-glucosidases were stable at high temperatures (5 days at 85°C), with the exception of TCel4, which was less active after the second day.
All of the tested (six) glycosyl hydrolase proteins showed cellulose degradation activity (Table 1; Fig. 3) ; however, they showed differential specificity and affinity toward the soluble and insoluble substrates. According to the specific activities on different substrates (Table 1) , five cellulases fall into two groups: (i) TCel2, TCel5, and TCel6, with preferential activity on CMC and little to no activity on crystalline cellulose substrates, and (ii) TCel1 and TCel3, which are less active on CMC but active on insoluble substrates. TCel4, the sixth enzyme, showed low activity with carboxymethylcellulose, PASC, Avicel, and filter paper.
TCel1 and TCel2 produced APTS-labeled trimers ( Fig.  3A and B) , indicating that they require at least two glucose residues at either side of the hydrolysis site in the glucan substrate. TCel3 produced almost exclusively dimers, indicating that it preferred three glucoses toward the nonreducing end from the hydrolysis site (Fig. 3C) , and TCel4 (Fig.  3D) and TCel5 (Fig. 3E ) produced both APTS-labeled dimers and trimers, suggesting that they had a shorter substrate binding site needing only one intact glucose residue toward the reducing side of the hydrolysis site. TCel6 (Fig.  3F) nonreducing end from the hydrolysis site but needed at least two toward the reducing end. Figure 5 diagrams the characteristics of two-enzyme combinations with enhanced cellulase activity: TCel1 with TCel2 (DS ϭ 1.60) or TCel5 and TCel4 with TCel2 (DS ϭ 1.19) or TCel6 (DS ϭ 1.19). TCel1, TCel2, and TCel5 are CAZy GH12 enzymes (Table 1) , TCel2 and TCel5 preferentially hydrolyzed soluble forms of cellulose (CMC), and TCel1 preferred insoluble cellulosic substrates (Table 1) . TCel1 cleaved only dimers off a pentameric substrate, while TCel2 cleaved dimers and trimers and TCel5 cleaved dimers, trimers, and to a small extent monomers (Fig. 3) . TCel4 is a CAZy GH5 enzyme with low cellulase activity on soluble and/or insoluble substrates (Table 1) ; however, it sequentially cleaved dimers, trimers, and tetramers off our pentameric substrate (Fig. 3) , and interactions with TCel2 and TCel6 (Fig. 4) resulted in enhanced cellulase activity (DS ϭ 1.19) .
Thus, we conclude that five enzymes, TCel1, TCel2, TCel4, TCel5, and TCel6 work well alone or in specific combinations to degrade PASC, a semicrystalline form of cellulosic substrate (10, 15) . At 90°C, all five enzymes are catalytically active at their peak performance and are thermostable for over a 2-day period (Table 2 and Fig. 2 ).
